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PRE.AMPTITIER

AudioResearch
REF5 (f,Io,4el)
flagship
Reference
5 isthe nameof the new line-level,
balanced-and-single-ended

preamplifier
fromAudioResearch
- andthey'veevenuppedthevalvequotient
Review:
KenKessler
Lab:PaulMiller
first-eversolid-state
reconceptions
aredangerous.
One AudioResearch's
integrated
mightassume
that one'spowers
amp.WouldI uncovera caseof
of even-handed
assessment,
when schizophrenia
threeor four monthshence?
approaching
the latestin a series
It wastoughtemperinga favourable
predisposition
towardthe REF5,
of toursde forcesfor the firsttime, will
be compromisedby positiveexpectation.
especially
as I hadadoredallthreeof its
predecessors,
Fortunately,
my initialexposureto Audio
Tougherstillwasreconciling
Research's
the soundwith othersystems
in the
latestpreamplifier
to bearthe
'Reference'
immediate
vicinity,manydrivenby solidnamewasat a hi-fishownot
let alone
statepreamps.
Somehow,
AudioResearch
conducive
to closelistening,
opinionformation.Butevenwith it playing hadclosedthe gap betweentubesand
onedegreeof
in the background,
it wasclearthat
trannieswithoutsacrificing
recordings
something
almostmagicalwasafoot.
the warmththat 're-humanises'
A few monthslaterat Milan'sTOPAudio, - especially
archlydigitalones- a trait
lt was
sittingin the'hot seat'atoneof Peter
intrinsic
to the valveexoerience.
McGrath's
legendary
demonstrations,
I hear a near-replay
of the REF3, but the sound
it throughWilson's
newSasha
loudspeaker. wassomehowmoreinvolving.
Perhaps
're-humanising'
Petermakeshisown recordings,
isthe qualitythat sumsup
thistime
a breathtakingly
lifelikeperformance
th e ' 5 ' sa l l u re.
of the Mariinksy
Orchestra
with Valery
Asthe latestto wearthe name.the
Reference
Gergiev
conducting.
Whatpieceit was,I
5 had to improveupona unit so
do not know,but I experienced
morethan
blindingly
competentandcoherentthat,
onethe frissons
of realism
that makeyou
in the reviewof the REF3 backin 2OO4,I
forgetabouthardware.
To usean unjustly ravedaboutit despitea fluorescent
display
maligned
term,therewasa 'presence'that so grotesquethat it detractedmightily
wasboth'vivid'and'realistic'.
fromthe listening
experience.
I delivered
Butforgetsemantics:
the performers,
a seemingly
infantilerantaboutthe panel,
the instruments
enteredthe room.The
suggesting
that it wasenoughto killsales,
bottom octaveswere richyet airy,the
upperregisters
enjoyeda sheenso natural
and freeof nasties,I couldhaveswornthat
I waslistening
to mint Quad57sthat had
gained12dBin p o w e rh a n d l i n g .
su d d enly
Believe
me:the dynamiccapabilities
seemedlimitless,
with crescendos
asfree
to soarasthe eaglessavingFrodoandSam.
STAGGERING OPENNESS
Butthe mostoverwhelming,
nay,
staggering
componentof the sound
wasthe openness.
Thatit wasa valve
preamplifier
achieving
thisutterfreedom
from hazewouldsurelyantagonise
a
transistor
sisterwho wouldlistenin
disbelief.
Mindracing,I couldnot stop
thinkingaboutanotherpendingproduct:
RIGIff: Retained- despitedisplaysawilable
with near-HDresolution- isthe drablCDof
earlierREFmodels:butons arcrecessed,
knobs
aretwist-and-hold
ratherthanrctary
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let alone
but I wasn'tbeinghyperbolic,
peoplemakeor declinepurchases
childish:
I maintainthat
for the slightest
of reasons.
positionaboutthe displaywith the REF5,
onlynow it's harderto let a meredisplay
oanelintrude.
Eitherway,the REF3 hasenjoyedfive
yearsof supremacy,
acclaim
universal
rankingit with the best.Thevisual
differences
betweenthe '3 and'5 are
5o,too,
minimal,the changesdiscreet.
thoughthe'5 isasmuch
the ergonomics,
mostwelcome
a joy to useasitsforebear:
isthe oressof a buttonon the remote
that reduces
the displayto onlynine
pixelsstayinglit in the centreto indicate
that the unit is,indeed,active.Andthose
unashamed
to be deemed'audio-neurotics'
(myself
amongthem)will savourthe
facilitythat showstube usageby the hour.
go,
linelevelpreamplifiers
Asall-valve
the REF5 adheres
to a formulaaimedat
purists.
two-channel
lts backisfilledwith
inputs,
both balanced
andsingle-ended
so ownerswill neverrun out of the right
Andyou do needplentyof
connectors.
both thesedays:my favephonostagethe AudioResearch
PH5- hasonlv
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single-endedoutputs,while the Marantz
CD-12/DA-12 has balanced,and the steady
flow of review products can be either or
both. But in everycase,where possible,
balancedsoundedbetter to these ears:
slightlycleaner,with a shade more control
over transients'decay.
But sound is why we're here, and it is
hard to believethat replacingthe REF3's
6L6CCin the power supplywith a 6550C
(to partner the 6H30P)was enough to
ring in the changes.Maybethe superior
quietude should be attributed both to
that, the horizontalmain board layout
and transformersrelocatedto the sides
of the chassis.Forthe most part, it is a
're-imagined'REF3, still with a quartet of
6H30P dual triodes in the analoguestage,
but enhancedwith knowledgegleaned
from the new ReferencePhono 2.
Once in my system,the REF5
just slippinginto the rack,it was like
welcoming back an old friend. My one
permanentpiece of ARCgear,the PH5
I bought a few yearsago, fed an input
marked'phono'- confusingin a line-level
device,but indicatingthat ARCexpects
its customers to approve of vinyl. Easyto
understandwhy: with LPsas the source,
the sound of the REF5 'blossoms'.I could
get all gag-making,telling you the sound
opens like a chrysanthemum,but - as

{Ef THEMuslc's sER\rAIvr

ASOVETBee{yhandles,massivedisplay,tidy
ror of buttons, hruoprimary knobs iust where
they should be: the REF5 sharesthe aesthetic of
its predecessors,unmistakably Audio Research

It's sufficient to know that whatever
the source,it was heard in 'naked'form,
which laterallyled me to the Beatles'lef
It Be ... Naked,the barely-remembered
releasefrom 2003 that offered the Beatles'
swansongin its original,pre-Spectorform.

added so much musicalvalueto what was
alreadythe greatestband of all time that
he becamean honoraryfifth member.
Wh i l e t h e 'h u m a n i s i n g 'a n d t r a n s p a r e n cy
of the REF5 are nearlyepic in proportion,

used
formerstaffmemberlvorHumphreys
on,old boy'.
to say- 'Steady

Althoughnot in the
recentboxsets,it
possesses
a clarity
throughthe REF5 that
liftsit abovethe sound
of normalCDs,though
it's hardto seDarate
the roleof 21st
Centurymastering
fromthe soundof the
primarilyunfamiliar

'Somehow,
Audio
Researchhad
closedthe gap

betweentubesand
trannies'

mix itself.(Priorto this release,outsideof
Abbey Road,the pre-Spectorperformances
of
existedonly on bootlegs.)Regardless
the causeof the sonic shampoo,the REF5
acts as the music'sservant,accomplishing
preciselywhat the releasewas intendedto
do prior to the 2009 remastering:get you
closerto the sound of the Beatlesat work.
lf any instrumentbenefitedmore than
others,it was the piano,an increasein
naturalnessshowing how BillyPreston

Callingsomething'Reference'worksonly if the product livesup to its name.All
of us know that a 'reference'is an arbitrary point by which to judge performance
or quality,either befter or worse.Here,however,ARCchoseit for another
common usage:an upper limit againstwhich others are rated, not a mere
from the moment ARClaunchedthe Referencerange,
medianpoint. Blessedly,
it hasachievedglobal approvaland a perennialplace in all of audio's A-lists'
without revertingto obsceneprices- not thtt the REF5 is a bargain.But h is
only €1000 morethan the outgoingREF3. And what about a REF4? Simple:'4' is
the numerologicalequivalentof death in manyAsiancultures.LikeNokia,Canon
and others,ARChaseschewedgracing a model with a '4', for wise commercial
reasons.A pity: four hasalwaysbeen my lucky number.

one mustbe careful
in likeningthe gains
to thoseof the
CDs
2009 Beatles
overthe1987s.
Thegainsarenot of
But
that magnitude.
neitheraretheyso
subtleasto prevent
onefrom rushingto
upgrade.

THE GRI'NCT SOUNDSOF ROOTS
to
exposure
myfirstserious
Although
the REF5 was classical,I couldn't wait
to hear what would hapPenwith the
sparse,gritty, grungy sound of Seasick
Steve,roots music'slatest cult figure.
His new disc, Man From Another Time, is
slightlymore polishedthan its indie label
antecedents,but this is the sound of your
dream busker,with a beaten-to-bitsguitar
and overworked oractice amp. However
much the REF5's refinementhad made me
swoon at TOPAudio, it was the sheerforce
that the systemconveyed,magnifying
SeasickSteve'sabilityto make a lone
bottleneckguitar (on occasionwith the
lean accompanimentof trashy drumming)
sound like a heavymetal onslaught.
. Above it is a gravelly voice oozing
texture, one renderedfamiliar by
numerousTV and radio appearances.
Consideringhow little materialthe CD
providesthe system,comparedespecially
with a full orchestra,the sound is roomfilling and majesticin direct contrastto G'
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AITDIORESEARCHREf 5 rrr o.agat
Thelaunchof a new flagshippreampfrom AudioResearch
is an importanteventin anyaudiophile's
calenda(and I'm
gladto reportthat the REF5 livesup to expectations.
The
balancedoutput is capableof deliveringover 2ovrmsfrom a
300ohm sourceimpedancewith distortionat lessthan 0.03%.
Whileboth channelswerewell within ARC'sspecification,
the
matchinoof the 6H3OPSovtechdoubletriodeswas betteron
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almostentirely2nd harmonicin naturewith verylow 3rd/4th
harmonicsapparent.Theright channelwas uniformlylower in
distortionversUseither levelor frequency,achieving0.00060.0028%from 5H240kHz[seegraph2, below]compared
with 0.0016-0.0028%
on the left. Eitherresultis extremelv
impressive
for a valvepreampand the differences
will be
swampedby distortionand noiseelsewherein the system.

ABOVE: Singleendedand balancedconnectionsarc availablefor all
inputs and outputs; the rcmote duplicates every function

exoectation.
Andthe massthat
the systemrecreates
isthe air and
spacesurrounding
the performer.
It wasrepeatable
againandagain,
with unplugged
soloartists,small
ensembles
andon liverecordings
wherethe hall'scontribution
hasn't
beenignored.
Whethercavernous
indoorvenues
or outdoorconcertsaugmented
with massivePAsystems,
the
REF5 excelsin reproducing
three
dimensions
- stillan amazingparty
trickfor two channels.
Asspoiled
aswe areby liveDTS5.1 Blu-rays
or SACDS,
the REF5 wavesthe flag
for stereo;labellingoneof its line
inputs'Phono'is no mereconceit,no
simplesopto the hardcore.
I even
dug out recordings
I madeof a blues
bandin a localwinebar,recalling
the arched-ceiling
cellarI workedin
for so manyshifts.
Reproducing
subtleties
of an
echobeneaththe full-onsound
of a too-loudbandin a crowded,
narrowbasement
is resolution
of
no meanmeasure.
Moreimoressive
stillis keepingall of thosesoundsin
proportion,
attestingto peerless
skill
at keepingthe dynamiccontrasts
true to the performance,
the
reflections
retainedbecause
thev
areoartof the deal.
Butextremecasesonlytest
extremes.I wantedto wallow in
AOR,Britishinvasion
smashes,
1970sstudiotreasures.
James
Taylor's
SweetBabylamesprovided
pedalsteelanda
sensational
distinctivevoicethat both oaired
andjuxtaposed
two contrasting
textures- one liquid,one velvety.
Therelationship
waspreserved
with
uttercoherence.
MonoHerman's
Hermitsreminded
the listener,
45
yearson,that Londonpossessed
someof the mostpolished
studio

musicians
outsideof the USA,the '5
uncannily
layering
the soundwith
vocalsto the front.
fiIE CARS... AND CARS
Asfor the Cars'eponymous
debut,
well,that'salmostcheating,
so
punchy,so clever,so totally-crafted
isthe entireset.lt makesa typical
seemsloppy.
Queenrecording
Transients
stoppedwith irrefutable
finality,bassrolledandtwangedall
at once,the piercingguitarwork,
swirlingsynthsandweirdvocals
worthy of a DavidLynchcharacter
forminga wholethat couldsoundof
partsin lesser
disembodied
set-ups.
Theexperience
hasforcedme
to rethinkmy entiresystem.To
wit... Some25 yearsago,HFN/RR's
then-editor
JohnAtkinson
decided
to forgothe purchaseof a sorelyneededcarto replacehisageing
vehicle,in orderto acquirean
AudioResearch
SP-1
0 preamplifier.
I nowfullyunderstand
hisresolve:
my 12-year-old
estatewill needto
soldieron for a few moreyears,for I
musf own a Reference
5. O
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Havingheardthis preampin
five systems,witnessedhow it
transcended
hostilesettings,how
it transformedevenset-upswith
which I was intimatelyfamiliar,
I havebut one observationto
make:it is the bestvalve
preamplifier
I haveeverused.In
balancedmode,in an all-valve
system,it ls as the namesays:
the'Reference'.
But I will still be
fashioninga fitted plate to hide
that dreadful,Shrek-ish
display.
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flattest-0.23d8/100kHzresuttat full (+12dB)volumeand most
rolled-off-4.9d81100kHzbetween+6dBand odB gainseuings
(91 to 78 on the display).Craphl, below illustratesa varietyof
responses
between+ 1zd8 and -24dB overallgain (I 03 to 3 1
on the volumedisplay).Channelbalanceis good to 0.1d8 and
separationvariesfrom a wide 100dBthrough bassto 66dBat
20kH.z.The A-wtd S/Nratio (balancedin/out, re. odBV)of 97dB
is well aboveaveragefor the breed.Readers
are invitedto view
REF5 preamplifier
a full QCSuitereportfor the AudioResearch
by navigatingto www.hifinews.co.ukand clicking on the red
'download'button.PM
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ABOVE:Frequencyresponsevs. volume. Vol 103 =
+ 12dB (black);91 178= +6dB/0dB(red);66 = -6dB
(green);55 = -12d8 (blue);44 = -18d8 (purple);31 =
-24d8 (orange)
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ABOVE:Distortion versusfrequencyover extended
SHz-4}kHzrange(1V output, balancedin/out)

A-wtd s/N ratio (re.0dBV)
rO.0dBto -4.5d8 (0dBgain)

Dist. vs. output {1kHz, 100nV-2OV}

Sound
0uatity:
89%
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